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HOME AGAIN.
:o :-

NEW DRY, GOODS !
-o-

THE SUBSCRIBER has the pleasure of informing his fronds and patrons that he

has again opened at the old stand, so long and favorably known as

SETZE'S DRY GOODS CORNER,
. A. Large and Well Selected Stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
EMBRACING EVERY VARIETY OF GOODS

USUALLLY KEPT IN A DRY GOODS HOUSE,

And will endeavor to merit, by polite attention to the wants of his customers, and

A Low Scale of Prices,
A share of the generous patronage so lang bestowed upon the old concern.

HE WOULD RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT PUBLIC FAVOR.

gjgr^The services of Mr. WM. 0. NORREL having also been secured, his old

friends and customers are respectfully solioitt J to favor him with a call.

J. SETZE, Agent,
195 Broad Street, Augusta, Gs..

Nov. 7, 2m
*45

ASH
KENNY &GRAY

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
-IN-

BEADY MADE CLOTHING
AND

CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
238 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

-o-

e J

JJAVING TAKEN SPECIAL CARE in the selection of our supplies of

Gentlemen's Ready Made Clothing,
We do not hesitate to say that we are fully prepared to furnishour customers with

the BEST STYLES and MOST PERFECT GARMENTS. Our Stock of

Youth's and Boys' ClotWng
Is not surpassed by any House in Georgia, and only needs an inspection lo be ful. y

appreciated.
Our Merchant Tailoring Department
Is supplied with EVERYTHING FASHIONABLE, and is presided over by
ARTISTS of well established reputation, who will leave nothing undone lo make

our Establishment

THE FIRST CLASS MERCHANT TAILORING HOUSE OF
AUGUSTA!

fjgp-We call special attention to our

I^iiriiislimg Groods5
SUCH AS FINE TRAVELLING SHAWLS,

BUGGY RUGS AND BLANKETS,
BEAUTIFUL DRESSING ROBES,

WHITE LINEN BOSOM SHIRTS,
UNDERVESTS AND DRAWERS,

HOSIERY,
H'D'K'FS,

GLOVES, &c., fcc.

jgf»Gentlemen preparing for Weddings, Parties and Balls, will

find specialities of REAL BEAUTY.

JOHN KENNY, )
ANDREW T. GRAY J

Augusta, Oct 15

KENNY & GRAY,
-Under Central Hotel,

AUGUSTA, GA.
tf42

C. & A.

n SUP a ii oe Agents^
No. 221 Broad Street,

Represent ilie following Insurance Companies;
THE GEORGIA HOME.ef

MERCHANTS.n.of
JEFFERSON.of
CH Y FUE.of
MERCHANTS' A MECHANICS'.of
STAR FIRE.".of
NATIONAL MARINE AND FIRE,.of
NEW ENGLAND.of
ASSOCIATED FIREMAN'S.of
NORTH AMERICAN. ot

VIRGINIA.of
UNION.of
INSURANCE. AND SAVING.of

Columbus, Ga.
Hartford, Coun.
Scottville, Va.
Hartfell, Coen.
Baltimore, Md.
New York.
New Orleans, La.

Hartford, Conn.
Baltimore, Md.
Hartford, Conn.

Staunton, Va.

lÎHltiuiqrc, Md.
Richmond, Va.

AZJISO,
SOUTHERN MUTUAL LTFE.of Columbia, S. C.

SOUTHRRN ACCIDENTAL .of Lynchburg, Vu.

£**MR. D. R. DURISOE is our authorized Agent for Edgeficld and ^vicinity, and parties
wishing tjjinsure will find it to their interest to call on him.

Augusta, Oct 22 .
Cm 43

Glass and Putty.
ALarge lot of WINDOW GLASS, of different

sizos,-and Ono Barrak of PUTTY just re¬

ceived and for sale by
TEAGUE A CARWILE.

Oct 17 tf42

Fresh Sops.

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that application wi!!

be made to thc Legislature at its next sitting
to have the Estate ofNOEL ETHE REDGE, dee'd'!
liablo to escheat, vested in his mother NxLLl
PARTAIS, nnd his brother, JACOB ETUEREDC
Aug's 29 3m35

Factory Thread.
TUST arrivod a large supply of very fine Fresh I wff Store a large supply FACTORY THREAD
9 HOPS. TEAGUE A CARWILE. J I cf "

3opt is tr jr J
all Noe.

CHKATHAI! A BRO.

Groceries, ftc
9

Bi
-A-iigusta, G-a.i

,ESPECTFULLY call the attention of tho

peoplo of Edgefiold to a BEAUTIFUL STOCK
of GOODS, which they have just received for tho

Fall and Winter Trade,
Consisting in part as follows :

ON.OUR SECOND FLOOR,

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
CARPETS.

Crossley'? Royal English Velvet Carpets, in new

designs ;
Crosslcy's English Brussells Carpets, in now and

beautiful patterns ;
A largo and beautiful 8i"ck i.'f the best All "Wool

i
* ply and Ingr tin Carpets manufactured ;

Ingrain Carpel«, new patterns at lower prices;
Striped Venolian Carpets, All Wooli,
Striped Flax Carpel«, pretty and cheap ;
Striped All Wool Venetian Carpeting, for Stairs;
Stair Soda, all widths and length« wanted :

Dreggeta and Crumb Cloths, new patterns, all
Wool ;

»00 Beautiful English Heartl.Rugs ;
A large stook of Door Mats, ito infido and out-

sidruse.
A competent Upholsterer OK hand to Cut,

Flt and Lay Carpets at short notice.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
In now designs, and of the best makers, just

received in tko following widths : 8 ft., 4 ft. fi in.,
fl a, 7 ft. 6 in , 12 ft. and 18feet wide, which will
I e cut ro fit any sized Hall, Room or Stairs,
-tair Oil Cloths, 3 ft. wido;
Light Narrow Stair Oil Cloths to cover Stair Car¬

pets,
TaWeHe 041 Cloths, 4-4, 5-4, «-4- arr« 8-4 wide, in

Chints, fink, Marble, Mahogany, Blue, Black
and Griper, eolors.
ERg?"Floor Oil Cloths Cut and Laid (it* required)

by a cimfeotent Workmuft.
MATTINGS.

.1-4, 5-4 nmd 6-4 Coooa Matting, for Hall?, Base-
moots, Churches, Office?, Pnblic Buildings, ic.

4 4, 5-4 and fl-4 Red Checked and White Cauton
Matting.
ty Mattings Laid, or Sowed and Laid with

Dispatch.
WINDOW SHADES AND CURTAINS,
SOO Pair« Window Shades, juit received, with all
necessary Trimmings, embracing from thc finest
made, to thc cheapest manufactured, from fi to
1" feet in losrgth, all of which nre new patterns.

Blue. Green and Buff Hollands, to make Shades,
always »n band.

l«aco and Nottingham Lace Cnrtnirs;
Damask for Curtains, also Trimmings;
Cornices, Bands, Pius, Tassels, Loops, Hooks;
I'icture Nail?, Picture Tassels and Cords.
KrT Window Shades Squared au«i Hung, and

tartans put up at short notice, if required.
WALL FAPERS AND BORDERS.

(,000 Rolls Wall Papers and Borders, of new
Colors, fine and cheap, just received.
ßSrk Paper Hanger furnished when required

>y our'Cuslomers.

ON.OUR FIRSTJfLOOR,
GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

GROCERIES.
Stuart's Sugars, nil grades;
Tura and Kio Coffee ; Groen and Black Tens;
Migar Heuse Sj rup;
'.arch. Soap, Candles, Matches;
Pepper, Ginger, Spices, Cracher? ;
Joahen Butter. Cheese, Liverpool S .(;
Hams, Bacon, Flour. Busk when* ;
Potatoes, Onions, Cooking and Washing Soda;
Raisins, Citron, Currants, Almonds:
tfuts of all kinds ;
[Mckies and Preserves of all kinds;
lanucd and Vegetable Fruits of all kinds ;
ictcb'i; -\ Sauces, Yeast Powders :

.lacker«! in Kitts, half and whole Barrels;
Codfish, Smoked and Pickled Salmon :

.'rcsb Salmon, Oysters and Lobsters in Cans ;
Snglish Alu and Porter;
Vines, Liquors and Bitters of all kinds.

WOODANO WILLOW WARE.
L'ubs, Buckets, Sealers, Churns and Measures ;
i iskct of all kinds and shapes ;
Scrubbing, Dusting, Floor, H^ud, Blacking, Hair,
Pope, Head, Horse and Whitewash Brushes :

Brooius of all kinds.

SHOE!
jadíes' Gaiters, Shoes, Bootees and Slippers:
.lents' French Calf and Goat Shoes and Gaiters;
Kisses'and Children's Shoes, %ith and without

tips ;
Scgro Mon and Women's SboeP, all kinds.

DRY BOOBS.
\. small stock of Dry Goods and Gents' Furnish¬
ing Goods, Fine all wool Blanket?, White and
Colored Flannels, Tabling, D ¡aper, Towels,
Long Cloths, Unbleached* Goods, Bcd Tick,
Stripes, Tablo and Linen Damask?, Piano and
Tables Covers, «ic., Ac.

SUNDRIES.
Window Glass, aU size?, Nails, all sizes, Gunny
Bagging, Green Leaf, Manilla and Jute Rope,
Twines, Sash Cords, Clothes Lines and Pins1,
Warb Boards, Shovels, Spades, Forks, Rakes
and Hoes, Axes,Axe Handle?, Hatchets, Smith
«fr. Wessen and Colt's Repeaters, and Notions of
.very Description.
To all of which your ottentlon is Invited, and

all of which will be sold at a mall advance on

tv>ft of importation.

JAS. G. BAILIE & BRO.,
DEALERS IN

Carpets, Groceries and Sundries,
205 BROAD STREET,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Oct 15_ Cm 12

BOOKS AND_PERÉlCAiS,
P. QUINN,

181 Broad Street, niigniifl, Georgia,
Koeps Constantly on Hand

All the Latest Newspapers
AND

PEEIODICALS,
Kate IWoreltf, School Books,

STATIONERY, &a
?UBSCRIPTIOKS laken nnd forwarded at

earliest mnil.
All orders from tho country will receive-prompt

attention.
Back numbers of LIT EdtARY TAPERS ntiu

PERIODICALS forwarded.
VShCall at QUINN'S RAIL ROAD NEWS

DEPOT, 189 Broad Street; next door below
ContiitHtitmaUtt Office, Augusta, Ga.
Augusta, Oct 1 to-10

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons in any wiso indebted to tho Estate

of THEODORE F. WILLIAMS, deceased,
are earnestly requested to make immediate pay-
mont. All claims in my hands, not paid hy tho
first Monday in February next, will pos-i'tiveljjbc
put in suit, ns I ennnot extend further indulgence.
This ii fair aotico to all concerned, and I hopo it
will bo regarded.

LEMUEL BROOKS, Ad'or.
4m* 41

Just Received,
MU1GTELS PILLS and SALVE. Price 2

cts. par Box, for salo by
TEAGUE* CARWILE.

.tX.lt * 42

E HAVE JUST OPÍ^ED AN¿)

OFFER FOR SALE

ÄT VERY LOW PBIGES!
The following Desirable Goods :

BLACK EMPRESS CLOTHS,
FINE BLACK POPLINS,

BROWN REP POPLINS,
FRENCH MERINOS, in all shades,

LADIES' MERINO UNDERVESTS,
FINE FRENCH CORSETS,

5-8 & 3 4 Extra Fine Damask NAPKINS,
Damask Bord, and Fringed TOWELS,

TURKISH BATH TOWELS,
12 4 Marseilles and Manchester QUILTS,
Heavy Red Twilled FLANNELS,
Gents' Cloth GLOVES, in great variety,
Gents' Lamb-. "Wool and Merino UNDER

SHIRTS ;

Nea a Carolina CASSIMERES.

Nov. 13, tf4G

J. D. A. MURPHY GEO. II. DOPE
of South' Carolina. | cf Virginia.

L. SHEPPARD
WITH

J. D. A. MURPHY & CO.,
Wholesale and Ilclail
-DEALERS IN-

DIBIT ®©(DM9
Boots, SliocSj fcc, &c,
Ko. 314 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,
Respectfully solicits the patronage of his friends

f Edgofiold District, S. C.
Augusta, Nov. 5, 3m45

}. W. CONWAY, .' S. TUUNKH,
Of Kentucky. Of Edgcficld, S. C.

SEWTU

BY

CONWAY & TURNER,
Campbell St., Bcticccn Broad and Reynold*,

Vrii> Pr ^prrn'tfoTEt,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

\XL KINDS of VEHICLES and SADDLE
10RSES for Hire. Also, Fine CARRIAGES,
(rielly for Tinnily ase.
>í¡i'.ch Hur.-os, Singlo Harness Horse«, and
ndJIc Ilorács bought, or sold on C< intnission.
(Covered-accommodation on tho Premises for
Vo Honored Head of Mules.
Augusta, Oct 15 3m42

CAREM GE MANUFACTORY,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

y^HE Subscribers-respectfully announco tba-
B. Ihoy aro now prepared to do all work in thc
OACH MAKING und REPAIRING BUSI¬
NESS tba? may be entrusted to them, in a work-
lanlikc manner, and with neatneacand dispatch
Wc have on hand .i few CARRIAGES and su-

erior li UG (J IES, of our own manufacture; which
e will sell low.
All kinds of REPAIRING done promptly and
warranted tu give satisfaction.
ßBfXl wcscll ONLY FOR CASH, ourpricea

r cunusually reasonable. All wc ask is a trial.
SIÏIITHÏ & JONES.

Mar 7 _tf10

JARRIAGE AND, WAGON
SHOP!

rHE Subscriber respectfully announces to th«
public that lie has commenced thc CAR-

HAGE and WAGON BUSINESS at his rcsi-
encc about JJ miles North of Good Hope Church,
nd about one milo from Trinity Church, in t li i
Mstriot. where he will execute in the BEST
»OSSIDLE. MANNER, all work in thc lice, and
n short notice.
REPAIRING-either Wood Wrrk or Black-

milhing- dono well and promptly.
ff&r-l will keep on hand, an,d make to order.

JOFFINS of ail kinds, and at very low rates.
I keep none but thc BEST MATERIAL, and

rill warrant my work to give satisfaction.
I am nlso prepared to have ROOTS and SHOES

oiido tp order in good stylo, ana hy an oxperi-
nccd workman.
^.CrGivc me atrial, and encourage homccn-

erpiise. JAS. S. HUGUES.
June 12 I3m24

Executor's.IVotice.
A LL persons indebted to thc Estate of JOHN
t\ QUATTLERAUM, dce'd., will please make
inmediate payment, and all persons having dc-
nands against tliesaid Estato are requested to
iruscnt them, duly atteste"?, to thcundersigned at
he Lato residence of the deceased, on orhefore
ho 3ûth duy of January 1JSG7, os there will be a

inal settloment ol thc Estate on that day.
SIMEON COGBURN,Ex'or.

Jan sn_]y_?5
Notice.

A LL AND SINGULAR tho Croditors of JO-
¿\. SEPH E. MORGAN, deceased, arc requested

prnscnt their claims to tho undersigned on

TUESDAY, the -1th day of December next, in
the Ordinary's Office, nt Edgcficld C. H.; and
those in anywise indebted to enid Es'atn ure re¬

quested to make payment lo tho undersigned,on
or beforo tho timo above mentioned, us on thal
day I proporo to make a final settlement of said
Estate.

, JOIINF. RURNS, Ad'or.,
' With Will annexed.

Nov.21_2t__47
Final, Notice.

4 LL persons having any demands against thc
ÜL Estato of DAVID L. ROTTON. deceased,
aro hereby notified that a Final Settlement on

said Estato will bc mado in thc Ordinary's Office,
on Thursday tho 3rd day of January noxt, (1S07).
Thereforo all claims must bo presented on or be¬
foro thot date, and failing to do sn, they w¡t1 bo
barred. All persons indebted to said Estati willi
save cost by settling up by that time.

'

I
JOHN DENNY, Adrn'r.

Nov. 1.1 St_40.
Notice.

A LL persons indebted, to tho Estato of FELIX
j\. E. RODIN, dee'd. aro required to mako
payment forthwith, or thoy will bo sued nt thc
next Court ; and those having domanda against
said Estato aro roquirod to present them properly
attested by tho 27th January 1SR7, or they will
bo debarred of all intorost in the Estate.

ARIEL ARLE, ) ,

L. R. DODIE, } Adm ora*

May 28 1866. 8rn»22

Sweet are my Dreams Of Thee.
Now tho bright sun bas sunk to rest,
Behind the red clouds of tho West,
And evening's star I seo ;

And while I think it may bc true,
That thou art gazing on it too,
Sweet aro my dreams of theo.

As o'er the world soft twilight steals,
My soul n silent rupture feel-,
My heart is light ¿cd free:

And then while fancy's purso nod light,
Fill all my soulwith visions bright,
Sweet arc my dreams of thee.

Then as tho ovening steals apace,
And moonlight adds a fairer grace,.

?To night's sweet witchery,
My soul is rapt as with a spell,
And while fond thorghts my bosom swell,

Sweet arc my dreams of theo.

When hushed in soothing balmy sleep
My sonsos lie in slumbers deep,
Thine image comes to mo,

And while with joy I fondly trace,
The.lineamcntf of thy dcar face,
Sweet aro my dreams o» theo.

When first the riisty morning wakes
When first the golden sunlight breaks,
Whorcver I may be,

At home, or on i distant strand,
Wandering o'er ocean, or on land,

. Sweet aro my dreams of thee.

From tho New York Times.
T.'»c Education of the Negroes in South

Carolina
It is stated in a circular issued with the

sanction of the New York American Mission¬
ary Association, that there are-no less than
20.000 negroes in Charleston to-day, 4,000 of
whom arc- of school nge. To provide for the
training of these and large numbers of the
same class throughout the State of South
Carolina, colored teachers are needed. With
this view a scheme is set on foot io estabiish
what we take to be a sort of G t ata mar School
or Normal Instílate for those freedmen who
may be anxious to become teachers.
We donut know enough ol* the particular

plan proposed to give it a specific "endorse¬
ment, or tn recommend others lo do sb. But
it is significant that thc proposal has thc
hearty approval of Governor Orr, of the Ex-
Secretary of the late Confederate Treasury,
G. A. Trunbolrh, of Ber. Mr. Piuckney, Rec
tor of Gra^e Church, Charleston, and of oth¬
er men ofalmost equn! standing. Governor
Orr says he heartily approves of " thc scheme
to educate thoroughly tbe colored children of
Charleston." Mr. Trcnholm says he has no
hesitation in expressing his ''cordial approval
af the enterprise." Judge George S. Bryan
says he has been "a gratified witness" of the
zealous efforts made to educate the poor col¬
ored people of Charleston. This testimony
-apart from the merits of. the special insti¬
tute io which it refers, and of which we per¬
sonally know nothing-ought to have some
LVéigU, as showing that tho representative
tvliitCnjen of thc South are desirous of see-
ing t'ne emancipated blacks elevated above
:ho conditio;: iu which slavery left them; and
that they have at heart the "advancement of
clic-frcctl^.to w*buse OraiiCUCft ur.KCUWJcdgxr
tvhich will tend to thc improvement of their
locial position and fit thtm for political en¬
franchisement.
In view of the experiments which aro like¬

ly yet to he. tried before thc great task ol Na¬
tional Restoration is completed, the educated
people ol' the South-those especially who
have still a material stako in the country-
nando nothing more politic and.wise for
hemselves than encourage education among
tho negro race by every means in their pow-
IT. It does not yet appear what limit may
be set to thc conditions on which the re-ad¬
mission of the unrepresented States is to han. ;
bul, in any event, it is wisdom, aud wisdom
ot the highest kind, for the dominant race at
the South lo make fast friends of their poor
dependents-for dependents they will con-

tiuuc to be. It would be an evil day for the'
whole country that should sec a political par¬
ty at the North sustaining itself by a negro
Southern volo, aa tho old Secessiou leaders
wm? so Io:'g sustained by a sectional vote
here.
Tho industrial interests of thc two races at

the Soutli aro identical. The ono' cannot
suffer without the other suffering also. They
know each ether thoroughly from long and
close association. There is no natural anta¬
gonism between them. What is wauied in
th.-ir new relaiionship is that it should be¬
come a3 soon as possible liko tho relation of
muster and servant in other parts of the
c uulry ; the totter having, by means of edu¬
cation and the enjoymeutof equal civil rights,
something like thc same chance as the for¬
mer in thu race of life. No better solution,
than this of putting education, within the
reach of the freedmen, car. be found for the
serious problem of reorganizing society at
the South in conformity.with the new order
of things, and of restoringsomething like real
harmony of. let ling and sympathy between
North and Scuth.

THE-LAST REBEL AT DAVID'S ISLAND.-
The Church Journal alludes as follows tc a

Confederate prisoner now bilgering at David's
Island, who if weare not mistaken, went from
ncarAugu8ta:

Messrs Editors : There is now at the hos¬
pital at this place, a poor lad, named Isaac
Boatrighf, a South Carolinian, for whom med¬
ical skill can effect no improvement,-as ho
is sick of an incurable disease. All of his as¬

sociates have long since been either-discharg¬
ed hy the Government, or removed by death,
while poor Boatwright ha3 lingered on, suffer¬
ing as much from want of companionship as

from his disease. Some kind friends have

proposed his removal to that Christain chari¬
ty, the Home for Incurables, and now wo ask
tho few dollars that are needed to carry out
this design, lie himself is anxiously desir¬
ous of spending his last dava in this retreat.
Contributions for the comfort of this {l last of
thc rebels,1' may be sent to P. F. Randolph,
Treasurer of Home fer Incurables, No. 14
Wall street, New York.

Thc London Times tells tho following
nhout a fluid taken from some Fcuinn depot
or store : A portion of tho Huid waa poured
on a quantity of loose cotton and sticks, and
in about four minutes it spontaneously ignit¬
ed. A bottle contruning tho fluid was then
dashed against a wall, which immediately be¬
came a massof Hame. A short time ago, Mr.
Superintendent Hewitt poured some of it on

cotton, Wood and wood chips, and then placed
thc whole under water, where it remained for
a week. It was then taken out and placed
on the floor, and in five minutes had burst
into flames.

GIVING NEGROES PUBLIC OFFICES.-The
election of.two colored men, on Tuesday, to

c.alS in the Legislature of Massachusetts, ia
certainly a novelty ia American politics. Thc
event, however, is one that will undoubtedly
soon be followed by others of like character
in other States, and there will be a logical
advance from the struggle as to giving negroes
votes to a contest a« to giving them public
offices. Thc question is a simple enongh one

in thc New Ergland States, bnt when the

principle comes to bc applied to the South¬
ern States, in some of which the negroes must

possess a controlling political powor,and be
ablo to elect a majority of blacks lo the Leg¬
islature, it will be quito another matter.-

Now York Times.

From Wathington.
[Correspondence of the 'Charleston Courier.}

"WASHINGTON, November 17.
Thc Cabinet deliberations appear to Lave

taken a wide scope! Last night the President
and Cabinet, and the Chief Justice and Gen¬
eral Grant were in council till a- late hour.
It if well understood that tho subject related
to a proclamation for a general amnesty,
and that its effect npon the status of Mr.
Jefferson Davis was to be -considered. The
opiniousxof Chief J ustice C'aase and General
Grant were, therefore, desired, If any tech¬
nical objections were to be raade,-so far as
Mr. Davis iicoucernedj it was expedient to
know what they were.
The Attorney-General was not 'present* He

was temporarily called away from "the city."
But it was known that he ¿ad advocated a

general amnesty.
Another thing is known, to wit, that Chief

Justice Chase is ia' favor of general amnesty
and equalr ffrage. There is. reason to be¬
lieve that he will trike the lead in the party,
now formed or forming for reconstruction
upon this basis. The Northwestern Demo¬
cracy will probably cut loose from the John-
eon party and embrace thia, if if promises to
prevail. The Democrats who contended
without allies for .the Johnson restoration
plan, arc defeated and discoursed. They will,
not figKon that line any longer. By striking
for impartial suffrage, they will take the wind
ont of the Radical sails. This harmony will
be powerful when it shall unite upon the doc¬
trine of free tn.de, lew taxes, governmental
econo.uy and {Le inevitable negro suffrage.

iIowev.--r this may come out, it is very cer¬

tain, as 1. understood yesterday, that the
President is pressed to declare himself in
favor of equa' suffrage and general amnesty,
the latter to bi* dependent on tiro former. It
is advised that Congress will bo ready to give
any encourageuent or support to the scheme.
If the Southern States accept impartial suf¬
frage as proposed, then restoration, as well as

amnesty, arr; to follow.
What the President will do no one can yet

say. He U certainljifionsidexing and consult¬
ing about some important political movement,
which may precede the meeting of Congress.Hie opiukn gains ground here that he will
tike some'now ground as to restoration in
lis message, or by some proclamation.

LEO.
-? 4 ?*-

What Shall we do for Servants?
In answer to this question, the New Or-

enns Times noakes some judicious remarks.
»Ve quote a few of them :

The Southern households, where the fe j
nales of a family have taken entirely upon ,
hemselvcs the burden of domestic duty are £
narked by a degree of neatness and order ,
ltterly impossible under tho careless super¬
vision and labor of negro servants. Every
me knows of their surprising dus*-holes for ?

itoring away filth of ever}' description, and <
heir maxim that "dirtnover kids," which 1
bey carry religiously into practice. Tue
nore superintendence of their careless labors .

vas a greater drudgery than to do it oneself. '

Where there is health, a moderate degree
>fenergy and good* will, and several in a

iiniily, the work is no heavy burden upou 1

.ny one cf them. It is only surprising,'in a 1

hort time, what can bo done and done well, J
r me lannr which róc or seven servants, in <
iternal bustle and contusion, were striving to '

.ccomplish in the twelve hours. In these >

lays of. labor-saving inventions work has <

»eco reduced as light work well can be.
good kitchen and ccoking stove will hardly

njure the han-"., or complexion of the fairest
»pile, nboiiti heaviest task workîiad hitherto }
teen to master the difficulties of an opera of .

Icycrbeer, or to paint a landscape from Pons-
in. The new washing machine leaves little :
o be de3ired in the way of lightening that ,
teaviest of all dom°stic drudgery ; a division
if labor thert converts a toil, if not into a !
jleasure, at least iuto a very bearable neccs-
ity and an ultimate bencfiu
Wc believe that in a year the amount bf

noney saved, and of comfort gained, if every
vornan in a Southern household should reso-

utely set her face toward the discharge of
luties which .-'ill be ultimately forced upon
1er, would promote tile happiness, energy,
md usefulness of the whole land. A spirit of
ndependence would take the place of that in-
ittnCSS which lias hitherto paralyzed all our :

tffbrts, and we would become a stronger and
)eU*r people. She might, perhaps, find less
,rme for thu requirements of fashion, but quite i
is much for the management of her family, j
he cultivation of her mind, andA practice of
dj.those social virtues and accomplishments
vhich conduce so much to the happiness of a
ireside.
Ladies, there were heroines among you in

bc crowded-hospitals, on the bloody battle-
ields, wherever Lhere was pain to be alievia-
ed, or fuinthg hearts to be strengthened.
r~our countrymen " rise up and ca)l you
)Iessed,"-and we feelassurcd that there is no

emergency you cannot meet, no exigency for
vhich you are not prepared.
THE GREAT STATE PRISOXER.-The. For"

reas Monroe correspondent of the New York
Icrald writes on-the 14tb instant :

The very One room6, four in number, be-
¡ides a kitchen, fitted up in Carroll Hail for
k-tlerson Davis and family, havo at length re¬

lived the finishing toucucs of earpenter,"ma
ion, glazier and painter. Vacating his oki
martere, which were limited to two cáse-
nates, he has moved into his new and more
jommodious apartments; so that now, bar¬
ing his deprivation of thc freedom of the
rater world, he is as snugly.and comfortably
situated, has rooms as airy, as. liberal supplies
3Í fuel, as numerous attendance of servants,
ind as complete.and elaboratecuisint auxilia
ies as any officer iu tho fc-\t. There is no

abjection iu ail this. A liberal and discreet
humanity is shown in it. Our Government
in the exercise of 'such magnanimous policy
LO thc State prisoner evinces thc generosity it
is capable of, and which not only will con¬
ciliate more than anything else the vast mass
jf. Southern people, and convert to loyalism »

Lhooc whom no'iking eiso would influence, but
imgendergreater and universal respect abroad.
Although accused of grave offences ho stauds
before the world innocent nntil proven guil¬
ty. In this light, and in the light of what he
has Buffered in this past impriiior.ment with¬
out trial, the present comforts allowed him,
late as they come, aro vasMy brtter late,than
never. Mr. Davis foejs grateful for tho clem¬
ency shown him, and is frank aud outspoken
in acknowledgement of it. Moreover, his
health has recently improved most material¬
ly. Ile can walk unsupported, his spirits oro

more elastic, his conversation is in much
lighter and gayer tone, and the world gener¬
ally has for him less austerity and repulsive¬
ness. Ile repines less, at the past, is moro

patient of the present and more hopeful for
the future. He now enjoys facilities not on

ly for making himself and family comforta¬
ble, but to extend becoming hospitality to his
numerous callers and friends. In his own
mind aud that of most of his friends,.tho con-

eviction is now very firmly settled that he will
remain here a prisoner all winter.

..

INFORMATION WANTED.-Any person who
knows thefateof James Eveleigh, Co. G, 25th
S. C. Vol., will confer a lasting obligation by.
communicating tho same to bis sorrowing
widowand helpless little ones. On the 1st
day of April, 1865, at Five Forks, Va., he was
wounded, and taken prisoner sinco, which
time nothing has been heard of him.
He waaMaster Mason; and papers

throughout the country friendly to the Or¬
der, are earnestly i*equested to copy this.

Please address Mrs. Hannah Eveleigh, Tim-
monsville/S. C.-Benne ttsville (S. C.) Journal.

MISCELLANEC TS ITEMS.

. JtQg* General Baker bas made a Teport in' *

regard to drafts and bounty jumping, in whicb
he states that eut of the five hundred thou--
sand men called out and sworn in hythe"''
United States Government no more thanone
hundred and sixty-eight" thousand actually
reached the field as* soldiery' although they
nearly all received their bounties.

J~"*3£"" A New Orleans physician ip trying '

to prove that mosquitoes are a blessing,"nota'*
curse. . He says their bite is healthy.
J£3£" A man who advertised to give ",tha^

best of *ouu4,. practical advice for fifty cents'. }
that wpulçthe applicable at any time, a'nd'to
all.persona abd conditions' of fife," on ajpli-cationÓC,ajíctinij'"per mail," sent the'fol-'/
lowing : " Never give a boy a dlmè tbVàtéh*'
your shadow, while yon climb-a tree to-look
into tho middl.c of next week. It don't pay."
B®* The Macon Telegraph tells of a freed¬

man who asked Council iojay him' for dig¬
ging jtho grave of his owr. child j and of sev¬
eral, instance? where colored women, after'
procuring coffins from Che city, could gët^ndné'
of their own color tb dig .he grave.
JEST The N. Y. Herald has a special'fronT

Greenwich Observatory,- Engjand, describing
a shower of meteors seen on the njorning^f
the 14th. They uro1 described to hnvebe^n.
of great beauty aad brilliancy.. Five thousand'
were counted in one hour, and nearly'twelve-1
thousand iu all.

}ly*£~ The Times reiterates that the solo
object of the-' mission of C en. Sherman'is. to
aid Gen. Cnsteb:an, sent out by the Emperor
o"f Franco -to superintend the evacuation ! by
actiug as tho -r» présentât ive of this goyiîrn-,
ment, possessed of authority to discuss the,
question at issue, and to speak for American
interests.
IBS* Fernando Wood is out in a card depy*.

ing the statement of some of the "Washington
specials that he has been to Washington en-,
deavoring, to urge-unon the President tore-
commend negro suffrage for the South.. ' He
denies also that he is in faror of the Constt-
tulional Amendment.

SJ-ZST A house was rented in Minnesota
"tilljcold weather,", and during the late colo)
snap the occupier received notice to quit.
IIcTefused, went to Court and^he Courts de¬
eded that cold weather-does »ot come till the
[¡..st pf December.
SrS" tate advices iront Arkansas report

peat damago to crops in that section, the
.ains having beaten the atabes which had pnly
índergone one picking, into the earth. The
¡econd picking in some locauonsis considered
i total loss.

S3T A merchant who started in business
n New York a few years ago, with a capital
>f $lü0,00ü, was.admitted to .the almshouse
ast week os a pauper.
Sy^sT An ovarian tumor, weighing forty

lounds, was successfully removed last Wednes-
lay from a woman in Lake county, Illinois.
SST A SHE DEVIL_\. female, school

eacher of Edensburg, Cambria county, Pa.,
.ccenly .whipped a little ciild of Mri John
Blair, until it was hardly able to stand, be¬
muse .thc litllft-follnig »afnoiurl tn ait. KoaûlaA_
lorkry. Tne "marm'6" name is "Eliza
Jones."' She should be sent to the. Massi-
musetts Legislature to keep company with
he two negro fellows lately elected to that
jody.

A darkey was'extolling the clever-
lesa of a neighbor's son : 'Jim Johnson's
-bile." said he,. " is de smartest little nigga
rou ebor see. Why, wat c"o. ybu. tink-ne <

¡vent down to de bracksmik shop de oder
lay, and while he was dere he picked up a

piece ob red hot iron and laid it right'dowa
igain widout nobody tellin' "lim 1"
jjyMr.-, a would be prophet out

West, said in one of his simons, "thatho
¡vr.s sent to redeem the world and all things."
Whereupon one of the audience pulied out a

Confederate shinplaster and asked him to
brk over tho specie for it.

$§"f* Sanford Conover,' the witness charged
tvith perjury in the plot charging Jefferson
Davis with Mr. Lincoln's assassination, :s
still in jail. He declaresthot he is innocent.
He has been uusuccessful in getting bail, and
lias been presented by the grand jury: It is
stated also that he has been indicted for per-
i«r« -

."
.. .

-
.

The people of North Carolina now
:ravel almost exclusively in ambulances-y¡¡ít
relics.

ESsg* Three tons of steel ire daily manu¬

factured into koop skirts in one New York
establishment.

George Dennis, o Scarborough,
liugland, lost his wife on Monday, married
mother on Tuesday, took her home on Wed¬
nesday, and she brought him a child on

Thursday. .

it®* Thc London-Times gi res.the credit of
the original idea of the- Athntic Telegraph
Uaijle to Mr. Wheatsone, amd in an article of
i column does not once mention* Cyras Field's
name. Cyrus will explode.
ZSf On the first Sunday t"iat toe King of

Prussia was prayed for in thc 'churches in
Frankfort many of each congregation left
when thc time for reading the prayer came.
£gy*Thc Shiloh Burial Association, formed

fir thc purpose of purchasing a portion of
the field where the gallant Johnston full, for
interring'thc Confederate deat, whose bedies
lie bleaching from Shiloh to Corinth, hava is¬
sued an appeal -to the people. -The object is
to obtain two hundred, acrer. of this sacred
soil, foll the lumber, make a fsncc, and plant
Osage orange for. a hedge. Contributions may
be sent General SrD. Lee, at' Columbus.
J5gf The New York papon announce the

breaking up of various speculating move¬
ments in the necessaries of lifo in thai city,
which has caused a most gratifying decline in
price"/- Pork has fallen four collars a barrel,
wheat from live to eight conti a bushel, anti
corn eight couts a bushel. Bayers, it is re¬

ported, even at these reduced figures) are

very scarce.

jfr'jg^ A young lady, accompanied by a

lady friend, called into ono cf the stores in
Hartford recently, and after they had gone,
the clerk found the calves of her limbs on the
floor, the lady having evidently lost- them oil"
unknowingly. This is one of thc most pain¬
less cases of amputation* ve have ever

heard of.
jjgf The Paris Cham pays his rebpects to

cashiers as follows : " An applicant present»
himself at a banker's,11 have been cashier in
America." Very well. Ton ran'away with
thc cash box and consequently yon cannot
return there. It is a safeguard and I will
employ you.'" . .

Bgy»A young man, late of the rober army,
called at the Adams Express iffice^a few days
since, and asked if he would be allowed to
express his sentiments.

jfô* The Hartford (Ct.) Times says that
the barns, for pcñhfl around that city, are
stuffed with home-raised tobi ceo, worth more
than a million of dollars.'

jg?- Admiral Farragut gets $19,000 for
bis share of the Mobile prize money. He
lashed himselfto some porpc se. s

thoroughgolng'business man who
advertisesjargely, sayB that he regarda tho
proprietors of papers as part teri in business» .


